
Work out a budget 

Draw up a guestlist (in line with budget)

Decide on wedding party (bridesmaids and groomsmen)

Book a wedding planner

Book a venue 

Have an engagement shoot (optional)

Send out save the dates

Create a wedding website (particularly for destination weddings)

Book a photographer and videographer

Start looking at wedding dress styles

Book flights and accommodation 

Start looking at honeymoon destinations

Discuss style and book a florist 

Arrange a flower and decor mock

Book a hiring company (for all extras needed not included with venue)

Finalise wedding dress and suit

Arrange bridesmaids and groomsmen attire

Book a marriage officiant

Book a hair and make up artist

Get all paperwork in order

Book a caterer (if not included with venue)

Book bar and staff (if not provided by venue)

12-9 Months Before

8-6 Months Before



Find a stationery designer 

Finalise gift registry (optional) 

Design and send out formal invitations

Finalise menu

Book a cake

Do hair and make up trial

Arrange bridal shower and bachelorette

Finalise and buy rings

Book honeymoon

Finalise guest list and dietary requirements

Book musicians and DJ (and any other entertainment)

Book AV company (if needed)

Book private dance lessons

Create a wedding day timeline

Book wedding day transport (couple and guests where applicable)

Book spa treatments

5-2 Months Before



1 Month Before
Finalise on the day stationery (eg. order of service, table seating plan, etc)

Arrange guest favours (optional)

Arrange wedding party gifts (optional)

Meet with photographer and videographer (if possible)

Compile list of family and bridal party photos

Decide on special songs (eg. ceremony walk-in, opening dance etc.)

Finalise all payments

Write vows and speeches

Brief MC

Pick up dress and suit

Final meeting with planner

2 Weeks Before

Ensure service providers receive detailed timeline and floorplan

Pick up on the day stationery

Rehearsal dinner (optional)

1 Week Before


